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SENATOR OVERMANBOLSHEVISTS54:WAR COUNCIL WOULD PUT
AUTHOR OF WOMAN

SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT

DEFEATED YESTERDAY

BUILDING D SBANISHED
POWERLESS TO

START WAR

Marshal Foch and Other
tary Leaders Took Part InJ

... Meeting of The Great
ewer$.JnParis

Yesterday

DRASTIC PROPOSALS TO
SECURE SATISFACTORY

DISARMAMENT OF HUNS

failure of Germany To Eie-cut- e

Important Clauses of
. Previous-- Armistice and The

' Unsatisfactory fanner, in
Which Enemy Is Demobil-- ,

itine Cause Heroic Action
m

League of Nations Conlmis-sio- n

Has Virtually Comple-

ted Final Draft; Work of
Committee y On Separation
and Other Developments in

Dead, yet she live in th memory, of
millions today. Hor measure, though
defeated the ourth time in tlicU. S.
Senate yesterday, is not dead. Mrs.
Catt will tell you it has fir more lives
to lose but .expects to lose no more.
When the next Congress meets in De
cember, Miss Anthony' mndment will
bo en deck, bright and early wonnded.
Juit at dead tr;-!- ; ftfh.t' A

WOMAN SUFFRAG E

AGAIN OSES UT

Lacked One Vote of The Nec-

essary Two-Thir- df in The
U.S. Senate

COUNTING PAIRS THE
VOTE STOOD 63 TO 33

For 32 Years This Amendment
Has Been Knocking at Door
of Senate, Won't StoplTow

(By the Aaaaeiated Pmi.
Washington, Feb. 10. Bya margin

of one vote equal suffrage met its
fourth defeat today in. the Senate. No

further action at this session ia now
possible, but advocate announced that
the nearly half oldnow Btcntnry eau- -

. . . ' . .I m - i ; a i o rtpaiaa lor suuniinnjoB qe ibc nuana v

-

Involves Quarter Million Work-

men and Goes Into
Effect Today

AGAINST ASSOCIATION
OF TRADES EMPLOYERS

Announcement $j President
United Brotherhood Carpen

--- -- ters and Joiners

New York, Feb. 10. Union heads of
basic building construction trade to
day called a general strike nhich, begin
ning tomorrow will affect all contracts
throughout the country held by mem
bers of the Building Trades Employer
Association, according to an announce
ment here tonight by William J, Hutch-eso- n,

president oT the United. Broth-
erhood of Carpenter and Joiners of
America.

Hutchrson said the strike order
affected masons, plasterers, bricklayers,
hoisting engineers, elevator construct
ors, soft atone cutters', tile Myers, mar-
ble setter and carpenters. The . walk- -

rfeWanae Jtorkmon, Jie added, will
iotWhWfWeBfrW

efher .workmen employed --on operations
of member of the Associa
tion. .

of men affected bv the
order, he aanf, is about 2MJM, or on
fourth of all- - union-buildin- g' "trades
Korkmen Xn .the count
strikes, iio predicted, will ultimately
bring 4he number of strikers to 30(1,000.

CLASS" ATHLETICS" AND

0TiJER UNlV NvC. NOTES

(Speriat In the Newa and Obaenrrr.)
Chapel Hill, Feb. 10 Class athletics

have started off this quarter at the State
University with every indication that
they will liegin a new era in the pbysi
fal Iifcof. thei!Hti!i!tion,.TIlfy. bave
taken on a bigger significance in re-

sponse to an earnest demand of college
men who in th army camps and S. A,

T. C. caught a vision of what vigor
and health means to tho student. These
students folly of trtttrrg the body et.ng--
rate while the mind is being cultivated
have demanded some provision for the
exercise of the normal man

The Y. M. C. A. has taken lead in
tho movement. The business manage
ment of the university ha generously
furnished athletic equipment aad is

"with the V. M-- C A. to
Bake class athletic; a jueeeirs. Th
committee to orgaaizev class athletics
aad draw np plane for putting them on
a substantial bssi is now busy. Ia
addition to bankctbail and knnis, socem
will be introduced a a new clasa sport- -

Mass athletics will also
to furnish cieuis for those atudont
wbtt xajiBat play BJunpi Uws games, ,

ffheibig move
ment ia to 'get every student in the
university to take a proper amount ot
exercia. Another real value ot class
athletic, it is felt, is that they create a
rholesome clsss spirit aad class pride,

BILLY111 IN

BATE CITY MONDAY

Will Spend Day in Hunting
Game and Evening in Fish

ing For Men and Women

(Special to the News aad Ohaenrer.)

Richmond, Ya., Feb. 10. Billy Sun
day will leave for his second trip to
North Carolina next Sunday night, ae
eompanied by five mcmlx-r- s of his
staff. HolHTt Mattht'ws, rlntc aerie
tary; the Rev. II. H. 1'iUer, his assis-

tant in preaching; Miss Grace Sate, ui
recto "of THM wrndy;ltrrg--Bre-
ster, pianit, and Mrs. vvillinm Asher,

I'jurls, Feb. 10. (By Th Associated
- Pressi) The supreme war council in

!"nkK'HariftalTfciri4 ofhef mlHtiry
" commanders sut with the eouncil of the
--""great rewert, continued today the

of tl:t terms for the renewal of
the German armistice, without reaching

- a deeioioitr - At t ia tine the league
o? nations commission, virtually com-

pleted the final draft of. that project,
assuring its presentation at a plenary

, session the latter part of the week.
The discussion of the armistice took

a wide range, including the failure to
exceutd somo of the clause of the

eyiuus-niistieer-- blockade and
the uso of enemy merchant shipping.

'

lint the mnin insue turned on a aeries
of proposals of a rather drastie nature,

iilesignet"Lt placo the enemy beyond
the possibility of and renew- -

u ing the oo flirt. -
Menace ef Renewal ef War.

Front' the French standpoint the constitutional iw!it.i,-,- i uii a,,' ., ,. ..
thi S'afrs would bo t?

STATES POSITION

Could Not "Auction Off" His

.1 Principles For a Tempor-- Y

ary Advantage
.

WARREN NOMINATION
REPORTED FAVORABLY

Republican Member of Senate
Voted. To

Make- It Unanimous-- -

Newt and Oburver Bnreao.
40 Diatrict National Bank Bki.

By B. B. WINTERS, ,

Washington, Feb. T. W.
Bickett's eloventh-hou- r telegram sug-
gesting that. Senators F. M. Simmons
an Lea" Overman- east their decisions
in favor of submitting the suffrage
amendment to the State proved power
less in its appeal, and the closeness of
the voto in the Senate indicated that
ivortiL Carolina could either "kiH 'or
enacl woman enfranchisement. The
Tar Heel Senators adoptod the former
course and made positive their opposi
tion 10 ine measure ey voting m the

profoundly eonvineetl it would --lie wise
to Submit the suffrage umendment,"
wss the brief but "unmistakably clear
message of the Governor. Senator Ov
erman was the objective of appeals
from Maine to Florida; none however,
fli'ltS.. ao.. ini"'f nts the .afjeals :that
canio "from his own homo State. Some
how fhe women thought that he would
flaally .Jice4ilicix.i4eruaaii . pt wera.
As to Henator Simmons they looked
with forlorn hope from the beginning
day. Jot months ywey--. '- - ' -- " "

J crhos ZOO telegrsms found their
way into the office of Senator Over
man, today, He was simuly swamned.
So insistent was the appeal amf'tlie fact
that it took such wide range the follow
ing statement .from the office of the
jnnror--Senator rxptornn-h- ia -- aftttude!

"J bave always upheld the doctrine
of States' rights. I have been commit
ted to that policy for years. I could
not afford to auction off what I con-
sider, to bo, .principle .Xer uhataanm
seem to consider to be a temporary
party advantage. If it is a poltiral ad
vantage l hope that it is only a tern
pcrary advantage."

Warren Wins Out.
As forecast exclusively in this cor

respondence on Friday, th t-

miiire ot ins nenai today made a le

report a to the choice 1
Tboaaa IVWarrcn, ef New Bern, :fer

urn foriu varoiina district. The re
port of th committee was unanimous,
Senator Knute Nelson of Minnesota,
tho Kcpubliran member of the commit-
tee, toting-wi- th the two Democrat to
give Mr. Warren a clean bill pf health,

fcenator Lee 8. Overman, of North
Carolina, and Senator Hoke Smith, if
Georgia, were the two Democrat ap
pointed on the to inve- -

(Continned on Page Two)

MORE BILLS FOR N.C.

BUILDING SITES

Movements of North Carolin-
ians at The National -

.
Capital

Hy S. R. WINTERS.
aahington, Feb. 10. Representative

H. I Doughton has introduced bills in
the House of Representatives autlior- -

igiiig tne rkrcrctaiy ef Ilia Treaiury
to provide appropriations for the pur-
chase of sites nnd erection at nntnOiei
Millings"' lit'"TnorrVraiawelrcounly,
ana iniermaie, mnnley rountv. The
Mil bat.
tee oa Publie Buildings and Grounds.

Representatiw Zebulon' Weaver was
officially informed today by Col. 8. W.
Umith of the office of the Surgeon Gen
eral of the War Department thut the
government hospitals at Waynesville,
Haywood county, and Hot Springs,
Mudinoa county, would-b- e abandoned
ahortly. The efforts of the government
in rebuilding wounded soldiers and res
cuing tubercular patients will be con-
centrated at Azalea, the government
hospital near Asheville.

The plan of the War Department, as
heretofore announced, are to enlarge
Aaalea aad retain th institution as
permanent government property. Bu
mora a to the abandonment of Wayne-vill- e

and Hot Spring hospitals bav
been; persistent for sum time and the
official announcement eomes as no'sur--
prise. - ,

Mayor E. J. Stafford, C. H. Irland, E,
Steraburger and R. H. Bunh composed
a Greensboro delegation here today to
see Senator Overman relative to thq bill
ror nail a million dollar postofiice
building at the Gate City. Grecaxboro
obtained its lart Federal building- in
Irta't, the structure costing 1MH'0. The
delegation here today were accorded
favorable consideration nv the Com
mittee on Public Buildings, and Ground,
allitough. nothing definitely i known,

W. W. Neat of Marion, reoreeenta.
tie in the North Carolina GenoraTAs-cmbl- y

from McDowell county, and Dr.
O. S. .Kirby of Marion, were here on
business today. Representative H. U.

Godwin returned to.- Washington from
hia home in Dnnr today-wher- he has
beca at the bedside of his wife. Mrs.
Godwin's condition evidence satisfac-
tory progress. M. B. .Simpson, a lawyer
of Elizabeth City, is a visitor 14 to
National Capitol. .

- - -

Other visitors to Washington today
were l Robert C. Strong, a lawyer of
Raleigh; Harry ilnnna, a contractor of
Winaion-Sale- Stis Lilian' 'Thompeo
of Raleigh, who came here in .behalf

(CeaUancd aa Page Two) .

menace of such renewal is not past,
and it Is urged as matter of fore-
sight that suitable safeguards be es
tablished. What theso safeguards are
lias not; been disclosed, but it 1 gen-

erally understood that they include the
limitation of the production of field

' aud heavy guns and an exact account
ing of heavy guns now on hand, also
Mnie limitation of the military organi-
zation which is to be of police service.

While some of the military com
manders tako the vicwr that radical
measures are needed to assure the
allies, partie-ilarl- France, against
possibility of renewed peril, yet other

. victvs tend to place reliance an eeo
loraic measures as the best means of
averting any renevral qf.cncmy.ac- -

Wants Liberty
.
Bonds 'Author--

a en a mm m

izea uut Not issued In-

creased TolO BiJIions

SECPY SUBMITS BILL
TO ACCOMPLISH RESULTS--

-

In Letter To Kitchin Ha fliv..
Seasons for Asking' Such

s-- lde .Jauthoritj -

(By the Ahoc la ted Prea.)
Washington, Feb. 10. Sceretart

Glass today asked Congress to increase
the amount of Liberty Bonds authorised
but unissued to approximately $10,000,
000,000 and to give,.. him broad power to

! .tt.Jfc..iii'itTmine mo interest asate ana other
terms of the Victory liberty Loan, to
be floated late in April. He also nought
permission to issuo, not mora, than

of treasury notes) maturing
wit In five year and asked that the
war finance corporation lie authorized
for one yenr after tho declaration of .

peace to make enmmerciaj loan on ex-

ports, to facilitate foreign trade. - -
In a letter to Chairman Kitcblnjf,.,

Secretary Glaaa outlined the broad rJeli-- ""

eie which .the treasury hopfi to follow
in dealing with war loan and other
national financial subjects.

Resalta Aimed At- - '

Th e ecreta rr submf Med- a d raft ef - -

a bill which would carry out the treas
ury a recommendations. Specifically,
this bill would accomplish the follow-
ing results:

liaise from ''JMfi(llbfiS6To"'iXSfi06,-000,00- 0

tho antho.rixation for Vietorv
'Kberty" Loan,' and ''permit tbe" treasury
to determine what part of this sum
should be sold.

Permit tho secretary of th treasury
to determine interest rate on bonds '

maturing within ten years, or the next
Liberty Loan, iastead of limiting the
rate-- to 4 4 per cent, as. provided in
the present law.

Permit the issue of an' more fhaa t
ten billions of interest-bearin-

note having, . maturities
from one to five years; these might he
sold along with bond of the Victory '

Liberty Loan.
Authorize the issue of bonds ami

notes- - payable at a premium. Exempt
war savings certificates from incom
lurtaxes.

Confer on the ecretary of the trc- - ,.

ury 'authority to detarmin th tax
exemption la respect t future Issues
of bead aad -- notra, aad t larg
tai exeaiptloni of existing liberty bod
ia th hands of subscribers for new
bonds and notes.
"" Recipe the privilege of converting 4
per cent liberty bond into 41-4- '; this
privilege expired-las- t Noember t.

Create a 2 JuiSnlattvr-sinki-
ng

fiiwf W rerirement of lie wr
"

debt:
Extend the authority of tbe-v:- ar f-

inance corporation to permit it to make
loans in Bid of Americau commerce
supplementing the-ai- given by .the
treasury on direct loans to allied gov- - .

ernment, snd in- - a measure-relievi- ng

the treasure) of demands for 'uch
loaiiir ' .
' Permit the- - continuation of loan to

allies after the war.
Exempt from income surtaxes and

profits taxes all issue of Liberty Bonds
and bonds of the war finance corpora-
tion held (broad.

Letter to Kltrhln. .

As the reason for asking such win's
authority to determine terms of the
victory liberty lnoa Secretary Glass

in hi letter to Mr. Kitehia that
he could not determine this far in
ndvance what the term should be in
April.

'The Victory Liberty Losn could not '"

be iasued successfully now that hostill- - .'

ties have ceased, within th limitation
imposed by existing laws,'' nid Mr,
Glass.

Mr. Glass expressed hop the-oper-

tioa .of .Ilia-law- of Jupply fnr demaad 'regarding foodstuffs would soon cause
adaeitiaa ia the sast t .. timia aaa ,

y?a1TOiansra;rtihcial tcTgraatiott f
the process of falling prices ana credit
cent ractions.

The proposed extension of power ef
lb war finance corporation would allow
the corporation for one year after the
dcclaratiaa of peace to make. advance
to business firm or exported in the
United States, np to the market value
of the goods exported, or to banka which
had maift advance to those interest
The loans would run for not more than
five years, and the aggregate would be,

limited to a billion dollars. By this '

mean th treasury hopes to stimulate

. (Centiaued en Pag Two) .

SEAnlEliETO

END AT NOON TODAY

General Strike Committee
" Reached decision at Meet- - '

ing Yesterday
(Br the A MOTieted Frees.)

Wash., Feb. 10. Seattle's
general strike, the first of its kind ever
attempted ia the" United States, wl'.l

end officially at noon tomorrow.
Decision to call off the strike wcr

reached at 1 o'clock today by the-- gen-

eral strike committee.
- The-- resolution 'cailii.g off the striker-tdvia- ed

all labor unions which c-r

turned to work Suaday or today, to go

on strike again until tomorrow noan
a a demonstration of th solidarity of
labor, so that all would- - return toi work

gctherr """:;""'
-- I .! - -

.

Onuiala of the mctul trades couni.il,;
25,000 members of which still ar
strike refused to comment- en the effect .

which ths end of the sympathetio walk .

out would htve en the statu of their
strike. -- '., v .",

.. W. Members On Way To
wew York To Be Forced

Across Atlantic Ocean -
ALIEN LABOR AGITATORS

PINCHED BY UNCLE SAM

Immigration Service Omcert
Had Been Working On Them.

For Several Months

New York" Feb, 10-T- h Federal
Immigration authorities are prepared to

handle the fifty-fou- r Industrial Work
ers of the World who are on their way
to New York from the West to be de

ported bjf"the government.
At Ellis Island, the immigration sta-

tion, no information had been received
this morning, it was stated on authorl
tytns to the hoar the I. W. W. were to
arrive here, but it was expected to be
"probably today or tomorrow."

The prisoners will be detained at El- -

ed according to nationalities nnd the
deportations of the several groups will
Do effected at the earliest possible mb
ment, it was declared.

ivo extra preearmonarr measures
have been taken to guard the men unon
their arrival here, it was" stated. From
the; train' tcrmtBiif thiy "win"6S"irurried
to tne island. Inasmuch as their de
portation already . has. .. been . ordered.
there will be no necessity for their
being examined by Department of Jus
tice officials here before being taken
ta ue immigration tBtton.

Pass Throarh Chicane.
Chicago." Feb. ' 10. Fiftv-fou- r mem

bers of the Industrial Workers of the
World passed through ChicaaV last
sight in a special train: under a heavv
guard on their way to an Atlantic port,
wnere it is- - said, they will be deported
at once by the immigration authorities.

forty of the prisoners came direct
from Seattle, where it ia alleged they
took part in fomenting , tho general
stria which lias paralysed the indus
tries of that citr for several davs.

rnree leaders of the Seattle strike,
one Spokane agitator, an I. W. W.
leader from Denver and five alien eon.
victs arrested in Chicago, were among
ie prisoners garnered in tie federal
Bet.

The majority of the men were alien
labor agitators nicked up by officers of
tne united States Immigration Service
during a year of secret campaigning ia
industrial centers of the Pacini rnaat.

"The proceeding against United State
enemies of this type is implc," an offl.

at"with the train said. "Jus. two
hours before the Seattle strike was
called we gathered forty agiUtors into
the cart with everything cleared away
between them and the middle of the
Atlantic Ocean. For more than year
t immigration service baa been work
ing quietly in all industrial centers
checking up on the strange aliens who
have appeared and gathered evidence
against I. W. W. leaders and trouble,
makers who call themselves Bolshevik).
When evidence was compiled against
thiss particular crowd each ease was
brought to a federal hearing and all
court findings sent to Washington where
tney were reviewed by Secretary of La-

(Ceatlaaed from Pag One)

WINSTONRIO ro
il L AT DOBSON

Special Term of Surry Court
mmJudge, B, Fe.L6ng

Presiding

(Special to the Newa and Obaervtr.)
Winston-Ssle- Feb. 10. Judge B. F.

T . . ,. ...n vi maiesvinc, mis morning
opened me special term or Surry sn
perior court at Dobson, ordered by
Governor Bickett, for the trial of ev-ar- al

men charged with being implica-
ted ia the riot in this city on the after-
noon and night of November 17th last.

A grand jury was chosen at th mora- -
ing session and this afternoon it began
the examination of a large number of
witnesses from this city who witnessed
the attack made 6a the city jail for
me aueged parpos or lynching Itusaell
High (eolored) whom the crowd thonotit
waa the party who assaulted and robbed
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Childress on the
night previous, just north of the eitv.
High, who proved to be innocent of the
charge, was takea to the- - State prison
ior aare keeping. Later he was re
leased from custody. It is .thought that
the entire week will be required to try
iue rase on tne calendar for this spe-
cial term. .Nineteen men were ordered
summoned from which to select a trial
jury. ;

Three 4 Be lUsetravated.
iTae criminal term of Surry" superior

court held at Dobsoa last week elosed
Saturday night and one of the last acts
of Judge Lane, who presided; was to
sentence Joe Bowles, Joe and Gardner
Coin, the last two brothers, to be elec-
trocuted in Balclgh April 4th.

The three men were convicted xtt kill
Ing- - Biley Faster, an excellent citizen,
at bis home near Valine last July. The
evidence disclosed that the defendants
neleV Easter ivfoiisible' for hir fon,
dame, reporting their lllcit distillery
to the- sheriff aad other officers, th
plant having beca destroyed a few day
before. Th- - me went to the Eastef
home and shot the father, while b wss
(landing ia the front door. -

John Hick aad Walter Cain, the lat-
ter being the sea of Joe Cain, were in
dicted jointly with the three other de-

fendants but they were acquitted.
Coaaael for th defense gave notice ef

.ai BjiyvBt te uia ujirciua ceurw

OVER AGA';

t . " "V
r RftHUTIflU rMVH

CONFERENCE MOM rABIi:
. WHAT M PBOBABIT- - MEANT,

-
Feb. J. The ef aae-r- is

the peace wndmm (row Parle to
BwtrU nHntil avM.amtUmi to, .the
eaniereace if what is charaeterlaed aa
the eeatrartive paltry ef the Frenen pnee
and) certain French eflidale centinaai. It
developed today.

Bepreeeatatrra ef varies ether Bower
taking part la the Been eanfereBee,' H la
Miami, believe that the work ef the bedy

h brine treat)? Baainered throneh
It eritieien- - br the rreneh am ef

varioae leader in the eMferetwe. They
re ripim-nte- d therefore as inclined to

rontkfWr the I I'ineeaf of the eonfereae if
the. bottle attitvrJe ef the French prej
Is aiaintatned. ,

Ranald it be llnaiil Meejury te take np
the autter K' weald be eeMiderea at a
full BMetinc of the peace eeaieleaea.

Jwt what is meant m the foreaomc ik.
Fitch br. the "Obnrtli paltry at the

praes a4 certaia Freach eSU'
tlaK" h net clear, prahably for the ream
that there has been treat aiiT inltr ia eh.

prompt Bed full report efJ.fc?i-WV- rt wee. w.jr-'r:-
Dux bur the war there was BkMoea any

diffieiiity, awepite the aerioae handicap of
the eeuorahip, hi areUins thrauah news
Btatter froat Fraaee m reaesaable time
and ia plentiful returnee largely over the
direct French cable line. Sine the dele,
ratal hesaa aeeeaahirac for the peace

however, and especially einee the
real work of the conference atartacC the
tontajaiiicwtio--wKh- - Kreaea h heea eX
the anet aawertaai eort.

Virtaally no new haa bora roceirod erer
the French cable nW the heat and aaich.
eat meant of earamanleatkm, ainek the eoa
ference hegaa. Ait the cable and la inlaw
aenUea have 'been Krealiy eon mated hut
the chief dilfiralty haa heea that. Bltheuxh
the French cable erne aoaimally la at friea,
there haa been complete ntaMHtr to traDa-

rn It aewa'maUer aver H and taht all the
cable eommunicatioa for weeks peat haa
beu by., round-abou- t' route

HUN DESIGNS ON

PEACE CONFERENCE

Charges of Why She Is Trying
To Keep Up Considerable

Military Strength' :

CONCENTRATIe.0 TROOPS..
ON THE WESTERN FRONT

Intends To Send Delegates To

Paris For Thorough Milk...
tary Discussion

Lottuaa, Fell. 10. (British Wiieles
Service.) British Bewspapera of all
shades of opinio are devoting serious
attention to the attitude adopted by
tte German government toward the
armistice conditions.

The Daily News Paris correspondent
Muds a dispatch from "authoritative
sources on the subject in which he
says his informant told him that he bad
the best reason to believe that Ger-
many is not continuing to demobilise.

She has now concentrated more than
IS divisions nnder Von Hindenburg on
the western front," the correspondent
quotes his informant as saying. "We
also have the best reasons to believe
that Germany is keeping her troops
nnder arm on the pretext ot economic
necessity. Some of the military au-

thorities think that Germany 1st
sought more material to give necessary
armament to 3,000,000 men. German
demobilization is a condition to our
demobilization and therefore disband, 4
ment is impossible so long as Germany
does not continue to "demobilize,

Allied military authorities consid
er, tlie.tinie has Mt.anivediortier.l
many to giac up her military strength

lion that sne cannot resist later the
conditions of peace now being prepar
ed. The allied theory always has been
that we shall frame conditions which
Germany will have to accept, and that
there is nothing, to discuss except
regards details.

Won Id Renew Dlsnaaloa.
"For this reason, Germany is trying

to keep her military strength so that
she eaa send a delegate tq the pence
congress for a thorough military dis-
cussion of the. peace condition impos-
ed. On thia point the French, national
socialist party and - its extreme left
wing is strongly opposed to anything
being done te- - save Germany from the
consequences of defeat. In thia matter
the French government will be sup-
ported by the entire nation."

The correspondent say be has been
informed by a competent British au-
thority that Marshal Foch "made a dec-
laration of a somewhat sericus charac
ter at a meeting, of the supreme war
council,"

Ue feels," this authority is quoted
as laying, that the Germans are be
ginning to forget that they are beaten.
They ar apt u forget that we are in a
stats, of war. They have been slow in
handing ever, transport and ! other
things. They are causing a great deal
of dif fietlty.

Germany Haa QoK-- Demebllisinc.
"We are demobiliiing fast; they are

not continuing to demobilize. There Is
danger of Germany aaying we do not
care anything about your league of na-
tion and we have got our troops.' Va-
le change take place we' might be
faced with a aitoatipa in which Ger
many, as regards the number of men
in the field, will have three men as
against the allien two.

The question of demobilisation hat
beca takea up ly the supreme war
eduaeil. AU the teebaicat auviaer
have certainly beca ia favor of taking
what additional me jure may be ncee
sary to prevent any danger to th allies

(CeaHaaed from rag) Xm)

; "iivity.
Destruction of French' Industry.

IJesides tho discussion of the arm--
- Utics terms, M. Klotz, the French Mia

Mcr of Finance, presented documents
uf the German geural staff showing a
systematic- - plan to destroy French in

i dustry, not only as a military measure,

JTTJL"

sixty-six- Congress convened..
On the final roll call today, fifty-fiv- e

Senators one loss than the required
tao-thir- voted for adoption of th
resolution: 'and twenty-nin- e Senator
east their ballot against it. Compara
tively brief debate preceded the vote
which officially killed the resolution
adopted by the House on January 10,

1!'18, by a vote of 274 to l.!6. Defeat of
the measure was witnessed by erowds
of women in the gnlleries but there
were no demonstrations and dramatic
incidents.

Immediately after the vote was an
nounced, suffrage lenders issued state
inents, prepared in advuuee, criticising
tl.e Sennto notion nnd announcing that
the light would be rupewed in the next
Congress.
IS Democrats! 11 Republicans Against,

Twenty-fou- r, Democrats and thirty-on-

Bcpublienns voted for the resolu
tion today, while eighteen ' lemocrats
and eleven Republicans opposed it. Of
the Senators absent and paired, eight
were recorded in the affirmative and
four in tho negative, indicating that
sentiment of the ninety-si- x members
stood 63 to XI in favor of the resolu
tion.

TheScnato first voted on tho Susan
B. .Anthony amendment in 1887, sixteen
Senators being recorded for it and
against it. The next vote waa in 1914,

Senators dividing 35 for nnd 34 ngninst.
'OBbWrHtn'-ttirvotrt- 54io
.10. or twoess than the nccesanrv ma--
JoWty

Gslned One Vote.
The one voto gained today was that

of Senator Pollock, of Roiith Carolina,
Pemoerat, who spoke in vigorous sup-

port of the measure. Senator Pollock
succeeded former Senator Benet, who
voted last October in opposition and
will retire himself next month. In his
address today Mr. Pollock denied the
contention that the amendment would
affect whito rule in the South and de
elnred women 'had earned the right of
nffrage by their work in the war.

New 'Convert's' Explanation,'
la explaining his vote in support of

the resolution Senator Pollock, of South
Carolina, Democrat, declared the wo-

men of this country, because of their
patriotism, should be given the right to
vote.

"They earned this consideration,"
Senator Pollock said, "at the hands of
manhood of America before this awful
war aad who will say that the women
Of this land have not doubly earned all
they ask, all they desjre; all that eould
b bestowed upon them by tneir magni
ficent spirit of patriotism since we have
been : engaged inj..t.hUJa' '.i?0..

. America baa done and is do-

ing with women's help what she never
would have done without it.

''The argument that this ia a matter
for action by the States nnd that to
pass this- - resolution is a violation of
States' right is not a reason but an ex-

cuse on tho part of, many fur opposing
this resolution and a very poor excuse
at that. 'When a reepectahle portion of
the American people ask that the ques
tion of .amending the constitution be
submitted to the States for their ap-

proval or disapproval, it is a denial of
States' rights to refuse to let the State

Replying to arguments, of Souther
opponents of the resolution that it

(Ceatlaaed oa Tag Two)

Two-mil- e' Steeple Chase. Three Flat
Race, rinchurst, Wednesday at 3:00,- ' - -adv. .. ..

but as a means to promote German, is
dustrki interests. These documents
were referred to the eeonomie confer
enee recently established. Tho dis-

cussion of the armistice terms will be
continued tomorrow, .

'Leans Cammlaaiaa

Jisljsmmunicationwaijssued.lhw

"Tho seventh meeting of the Commis
sion of the league of notions was held

.. this morning at 10:30 o'clock at the
Hotel Grillon.

"At this. meeting the commission fin
ished their first reading of the draft
under discussion. In addition the

' drafting committee, to whom the. eom
missim had entrusted the revision of
certain articles of the draft, made its
report. The meeting adjourned at
1:15 p. m. to resume its work at 10:30
o clock tomorrow morning.

"TBough certain of the earlier ar
ticles may be subject to reexamination
at ' tomorrow's session it is confidently
expected that the commission; will be
able to proceed with the second read-
ing of the draft."

Committee Reparation.
' Paris, Feb. 10 The text of the of--'

flcial communication issued this even'
ing on the session of the committees en

'' reparation sayi:
' The committee on reparation' met

. Ihis morning at the ministry bf finance
with M. Klotx in the ehair. After nam- -

,of. the" different jiub--t
committees, the committee began the
discussion of the principles upon which
'rest the right to reparation, and the
examining of the memoranda submit
.ted by the different delegation.

"William M. Hughes, Permler of
." Australia, act forth the consideration

upon which the British memorandum
was baseiL? v....

- Bclfian Will Be Heard Taday.
Paris, Feb. 0-- onieial eomnfa- -

pication dealing with the .work of the
Supreme War touncil sari: .

"A meeting of the Supreme War
Counail was held thia afternoon from S
to 5:30 e clock at the Quai d'Orsar.

"The eondltiona of the renewal of the
. armistice were first discussed.. M. Klotx,

'French Minister of Finance, then de
wr1 bed the work published in 191C bf
the German. great g neral staff, proving

vCMtlna4 at) Page Two) -

will go to Greensboro, where Mr. Sun
day will be met by a committee headed
by C. H. Myers, who-- came to 'Richmond
to 'extend the invitation. Billy will
spend the day ..hunting sad at night
will speak ia the Greensboro auditor-
ium. The party will leave Richmond ia
a special Pullman Sunday night, char
tered to take them. The Pullman will
be in waiting at the main street sta
tion and following the night service IhH
Sunday party will go aboard. The traia
will leave at 11 p. ru. and arrive in
Greensboro about 7 a. ru. Monday
morning. ..

While he waa in Raleigh a week tgo
today Mr. Sunday was invited" by Gov
ernor IlK-ket- l to make a second trip to
Carolina. His Raleigh engagement' was
the firm! engagement he had ever had
ia North Carolina.

SELLING SEATS TO HEAR
SUNDAY AT GREENSBORO

(RdmIbI la the Neva and Obaenrev.)
Greensboro, Feb. 10. Cant. W." B.

Vaught, of Myers- - Minute Men, 5 .re-

ceiving requeata by .. every .... null for
tickets to hr "the: "aTear:-

- evangelist
Billy Suaday, who is - to speak in
Greensboro on the evening of MontUy,
February K, at the 'Munirial
Theater. The seat tale will open Fri-

day morning at the box office if the
theatre, and Chas. (. Harrison,' former
manager of th theatre, has volunteer-
ed his service to handle Vie advance
seat sale. - He will alao fill out of town
orders. .'A limit of four. tirkets ta one

has been fixed. Mr. Sunday
make no charge for his coming, other
than the payment of hi 'espeases, and
the proceed of the sale ef ticket will
be devoted wholly to charitable pur-

pose. Expcases," bowever, wilt be
heavy, aa a private Pullman aad trans-
portation charges and entertainment
for the party of SO .will bav to be met
It r xpmid tllat the theatre will be
taxed to it fullest capacity, and prob-
ably aaaay admirer of Billy Suaday
will Jpxi to b turned away.

'.


